Retail Merchandiser
This job is 100% Travel: Do you like to travel and visit new places around the country? Do you enjoy
working with your hands? Do you like team projects that involve light construction and require attention to
detail? Do you have experience working on merchandising displays for retailers? If you can say yes to
these questions, you should consider joining one of the best merchandising and steel racking companies
in the country: TAB, Inc.
Job Responsibilities: Able to follow instructions from the Project Lead, read and understand
Planograms, work on steel rack and fixture installation projects, support comprehensive retail store
resets, and complete all assigned tasks in a timely manner. Supporting retail projects throughout the
country, you must be able to provide your own transportation and be willing/able to travel to your next
assigned location.
Qualifications:
* Must be 18 years of age
* Ability to physically stand, bend, squat and lift up to 50 pounds
* Must be comfortable climbing tall ladders and working at elevated levels on Lift equipment
* Positive attitude
* Trustworthy work ethic
* Must be able to travel throughout the country
* Must have access to reliable transportation (traveling with a “travel partner” is encouraged)
* Experience reading planograms, driving a forklift and working on retail merchandising displays helpful
About TAB Inc.
TAB is a growing professional merchandising services firm working with leading retailers across the
country offering advancement opportunities for great employees. With more than 20 years’ experience
working in the retail industry, TAB, Inc. team members have become a trusted merchandising resource
with a reliable history of providing our customers with broad services and expertise. TAB, Inc. is seeking
reliable, dedicated workers with a strong work ethic and great attention to detail who are willing to travel.
Job Type: Full-time
Per Diem: Daily per diem provided and is one of the most competitive in the industry!
Retirement: Vested employees are eligible for a competitive 401k plan

